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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM
1. GeneraL background of aid to non-assocjated deveLoping countries
A recap'ituLation of the generaL information retating to financiaL
and technicaI assistance to non-associated deveLoping countries
can be found in the 1984 impLementation report. The report
outLines the origins of the programme in 1976 and its deveLopment
up to the present day, the basic objectives and the main
conditions governing the aid, the principaL proceduraL points,
inctuding the requirement to draw up specific annuat guideLines
for the coming yearts programme.
sameJifrE'Th" Commiss'ion has begun an overaiL review of the
Communityrs cooperation with the devetoping countries of Asia and
Latin America, in reLation their differing requirements. The nesuLts
of this review witL be presented in due course by the Commission.
Experience to date
The 1984 imptementation report aLso takes stock of the experience
to date in the impLementation of aid to non-associated deveLoping
countries. AtL the projects compLeted by 31 December 1984 are
reviewed. SpeciaI attention is given to the necessity of project
evatuations and to the concLusions to be drawn from such exercise.
Two important facts shouLd be emphasised:
- As in prev'ious years, the aid has gone - with very few
exceptions - to the ruraI areas and there to the poorer
poputation groups. This shows, that the guideLines have again
provided an appropriate framework for the achievement of the
objectives outLined in the CounciI Regutation 442/81;
- taking into account the increase of the programme, especiaLLy
in the previous three years, existence of the administrative
provisions becomes more and more important for monitoring and
evaLuation of projects in order to consider experiences of the
past when preparing new projects or extending ongoing ones.
Guidelines proposed for 1986
In view of what has been said above and the fact that Angola and
Mozambique from 1986 on wiLt participate in the cooperation
programmes provided in the Lome III convention, the Commission
proposes for the generaL provisions to renew the guideLines as
approved by the cmncluding the geogJaphic.al aLLoca-
tions f or Asi a Q57.) and Latin Ameri ca (J0i4). The remaining(52) shouLd be kept in reserve to aLLow a certain ftexiUi[ity in
repLying to demands for financing interesting projects uhich become
avaiLable ln the two regions.
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Thls distribut.lon does not inctude the add{tionaL aid to Centrat Amerlcer
uhich might be decided by the Communiiv-iàttocing the mlnisteriaL mË€tlÉ§
in san Jose (costa-R{ca) 8nd the concLüslon of a cooperation agreentent
uith this region.
It is â[so propo§ed that the aid granted to the-Peopters Repubtic of
itina in lgbr âni-iças is continuàd on comparabte terms. Present experlencei"'ô."j".i-pi"p...tlon lndlcates atready nor that_ aid programmes lith
this net pârtner rift noi onty be speedlLy and efflciently executed but atso
be in the mutuat interest of both sides.
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COMMISSION
Proposal for a- Council Decision determining tfie general guidelines for 1986 concerning
financial and technical aid to non-associated developing countries
COM(9t) 55efinal
(Submitted by the Commission to the Coancil on 24 October 198i)
(8s/c 285/tt)
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNMES,
.Having regard m the Treary establishing the European
Economic Community,
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 442/81
of 17 February l98l on financial and technical aid to
non-associated developing countries ('), and in panicular
Anicle 9 (2) thereof,
Having regard rc the proposal from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European Par-
liamenr,
Vhereas general guidelines should be determined for the
administration by the Commission of financial and
technical aid to non-associated developing countries in
1986,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOVS:
Article 1
Objectives and priorities
Community aid shall concentrate on helping the poorest
countries and the neediest secdons of the population.
Priority shall be given rc the rural secror and, in
particular, to measures aimed at improving the food
situation, as a contribution towards rhe campaign to
combat hunger in the world. Vithin the rural secor,
production and suppon services shall receive special
attention, as well as action in the sphere of social or
production infrastructure.
Continued support shall also be provided for regional
integration efforts.
II
(Preparatory Acts)
",,"r;::;oca,ionThe geographical allocation of funds shall be as follows:
Asia 75 0/o,Latin America 20 0/o.The remaining 5 0/o will
constitute a reserve which may, during the period
covered by the budgetary credits, be used for appropriate
actions in either region.
Article 3
Aid implementation
Aid may be granted for projects and programmes,
including, where appropriare, integrated projects and
sectoral programmes, in accordance with Council Regu-
lation (EEC) No 442181 and all provisions applicable
thereto.
Funds shall be allocated to projects and programmes,
taking due account ofl
- 
the availability and state of readiness of specific
operations, their intrinsic value for development and
the degree to which they correspond to the priorities
' of the recipient countries and regions and the needs
of the poorest sections of'the population;
- 
the income levels and development needs of the
recipient countries, the volume of funding provided
in previous years and the experience gained in
implementing past aid.
The Commission and the Member States shall continue
to make serious effons to increase the volume of
cofinancing, notably berween the Community and the
Member Srates.
Article 4
Special provisions
The reserve referred to in Anicle 3 (3) of Reguladon
(EEC) No 442/81shall be set at berween 5 and 60/o of
the level of appropriations.(r) OJ No L 48,21.2. 1981, p. 8.
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;
The Community shall continue to assist international
agricultural research. Vithout excluding aid to other
national, regional or international institutes, aid to
institutes of the Consultative Qroup on International
Agricultural Research (CGIAR) shall be maintained at
the same level as in 1985.
'!7ith regard to the cost of administering the 1986
programme (use of outside experts, provision of
specialists), the upper limit shall be set at 3 0/0.
Any additional aid which is allocated by the Communiry
to Central America as a result of the ministerial meeting
in San Jos6 (Costa Rica, 28 and 29 September 1984)
shall be used in accordance with these general guidelines,
but shall remain supplementary to the geographical
allocation referred to in Article 2.
